DRD1 rare variants associated with tardive-like dystonia: a pilot pathway sequencing study in dystonia.
The dystonias are a clinical heterogeneous group with a complex genetic background. To gain more insight in genetic risk factors in dystonia we used a pathway sequence approach in patients with an extreme dystonia phenotype (n = 26). We assessed all coding and non-coding variants in candidate genes in D1-like subclass of dopamine receptor genes (DRD1, DRD5) and the synaptic vesicle pathway linked to torsinA (TOR1A, STON2, SNAPIN, KLC1 and THAP1), spanning 96 Kb. Two rare missense variants in DRD1 were found: c.68G>A(p.Arg23His) in the screening group and c.776C>A(p.Ser259Tyr) in an additional screen of 15 selected dystonia patients. Genetic burden analysis of DRD1 rare variants in patients (4.8%) versus European American controls from ESP (0.72%) reveals an OR 5.35 (95% CI 1.29-23.1). No rare missense SNVs in the synaptic vesicle pathway were found. Sequencing of TOR1A showed variant enrichment in haplotype 2, possibly accountable for contradictive results in previous association studies. Two new rare SNVs were detected in THAP1, including a nonsense mutation (p.Gln167Ter) and a splice site variant (c.72-1G>A). Screening for rare SNV of candidate pathways in a phenotype extreme population appears to be a promising alternative method to identify genetic risk factors in complex disorders like primary torsion dystonia. These findings indicate a role for rare genetic variation in dopamine processing genes in dystonia pathophysiology.